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IMPORTANT Mov1muwT AMONG T3

lows.-A great Onumber ofJews have just
deceded from the generad body, in conse-
quence of the latte»r placing the rabbinical
vritings on the same footing as the ve
bopks of Moses. These seceders, a; heald

f whom is Sir Isaac Lyon Goldsmid, one
ef the most influential individuals in the
Jewish community, denounce the Talmud
M a mass of outrageous absurdities, and
ere determined to adhere exclusively to
the authority of Moses in ail religious mat-
ters. It is impossible te over estimate
the importance of ibis event. It cannot
fail to shake the Jewish system te the very
centre ; for the recognition of the rabbini-
cal writings as ofequal authoitjy with the
Pentateuch, has been the great source of
ail the superstition which exists among the
body. There is a remarkable resemblance
between this movement and that of Luther
and the other reformers in the sixteanth
entury. The movement is the more im-
portant inasmucli as it is the first division
which has ever taken place among the
Jews, on any of the essentials of their reli-
gion. These Jewish dissenters b'ave taken
the place in Burton street formerly occupi-
ad by the Owenites. which they have
converted into a synagogue, where they'
now worship Jehovah in accordance with
their newly-acquired lights, under the de-
signation of "the Reformed Jews " Who
knows but that this may be the first step
of Providence for paving the way for the
conversion of the Jews'--Lights and
Bk.adows of London Life.

ROYAL EXCHANGE,
KING STBBET,

ß1 I L T O N-CANADA,
DY 1IELSON DEVEREUX.

T HE Subscriber lhaving completed his
new Brick Building, in King Street,

(on the site of his old stand) respectfully
informs the Public that it is now open for
their accomolation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the generous patronage he has
ieretofore received and for which he re-
turns his most grateful th;nks.

N DEVE RE UX'.
Dec. 24, 1841.N

INFOiRMATION WANTED,O -ROI-')Eil lt G -)UILAY, a native of St.
Andrew'Q, S "otland, wt, leti tha¡ country

about ten vears ago, and is nom supposed to be
in some part of the United States. Sbould thi
meet his eye, he wit bear of something to hi. ;ad.
ventago ty wriniiig ,to hic brother. at home-wlho
i. meet anxius te heuar froit, hum.Ulis ftlher
snd mother iave îîoth tid einc, ie Itt his n
tive land. When luat helrd troin he was teach.
ing echol in DAlton County, Ohio. Any io.
formation rep)t-ecîri luiii, addrcaet uto JOlN
CRE[GHTON, Clnironticie & Gazette Office

Kineto, Wil ho thunkrully recoied.

GR AND RIVER IIOThL,
(<icad of John Street, opposite the Old Market)

IRAMILTOX.
T HE Suibcriber respectfully informs

his friends and the public, that frcin
the ad·i·ions lhe lias made to is FIotel,
both with regard to BOARDING and
ïTABLING, he trusts he will still con!i-
eue to merit tieir patronage.

lis Table will be constandy supplied
with the best the Market affords; while
Lis liquors are various and of the best des-
eription.

Extensive Stabling is attaclhed, with
every necessary required by the Farmer,
who will do wieli to pay him a visit.

P McCLUSKY
1 B--A few respectable Boarders can

4"stuiamodated on reasonable terms
M4athihton, Dec 1, 1841

BRISTOL UOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, dear the Market,

N O. . TEPW.SBTER F
September 15, 1841.
THOMAS HILTON

CABINET, MAKEt , .

AND UPHOLSTIERER,
King Street, ßive doors east t the Bank.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

,Next bouse to Isaac Buchannan & Ces
large importing bouse.

Horse Shoeng, Waggonî 4. leigh Iruning
Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON
Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory

King Street.
Sept. 22nd, 1841.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M R. H E L Y, [late from Europe.]

LADIES and Gentlemen wishing cor-
rect Likenesses painted, will please

call at Chatfield's Hotel, where, from the
specimens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes
to secure their patronage.

N B-Ladies and Gentlemen can be
called upon at their houses if required.

H amilton, Nov 16, 1841.
OYSTERS!

Fresh, and just received,--call a
C. Langdon's Saloon.

Hamihon, Oct 13, 141.

IN FORMA*TION WANTED.
OF Jeremiah and Phiîlp Brown, who

came mto Canada from Hagarstovn,
Maryland, U. S. about eight years ago.
One of them was understood to be a sailor
on Lake Erie. Their mother who lives
in Ilamdion, Upper Canada, would fee
grateful to obttin auny wiord respecting
either of te above, or their sisters Caro-
line and Harriet.

December-6, 1841.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
HE Subscriber begs leave to.inform
his friends and thte public generally,that

he has îe-opened the Store latelv occupied
by Mlr. J Layton, a Slinson'sBlock,and is
now receiving an extensive assortment of
Birmingham, Sheffieli and American Shelf
and Ht'avy HARD WARE, which he vill
sell at the very Lowest Prices.

H. W. IRELAND.
flamihn, Oct. 4, 1841.

REMOVED
IN -ASTE'!!!T E Subsctibei having ot under way

-Milis old business wisbes te notity
his customers that his present abode is
next door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta
blishment, a: d diuectly oppbsite Press'
Hotel. le also takes this opporttunity of
rem1urnin2 thanks to his fellow townsmen
for their assistance .endered to himn during
the night of the calamitous fire.

SAMUEL Mc< URDY.
N B Th.-se indebted to him will con

fer a favor by shttliug up speedily.
Ilamilton, Dec 1, 1841.

CHEAP ! CHEAP!! CHEAP!

('F the first qualitY at the Bristol
' ioguse Uyster IRoonik, for
1s 31. per dozen, or 8s.9d. per 100 ;.or
£1 17s, 6d. the hirrel.

D. F. TRWKSBURY.
Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841. ù

TO THE READERS OF THE EMg
CAToomme.

E take this opportunity to express j""°aAth'Id p'"aCMOi°c am atem e a
ourgrateful thanks to our Rev.anîd a cottainiga , *UX caSoLICOi en R

dear rethen for their zealous endeavours "ef cha iee; ogathea W»

to promote the circulation of our papert oh .

among their people. Some, to be sure. UBLISHED on W EDNESDAY MORI-
ave not been no successful as others prn iGS. in time frithe Enaern and Webave itot Mails, ai, the Cathotlle . Nu. 21, Job*.

but all, we doubt not have done what the) street, Hamilton, G. D [Canada}
could, to keep our Catholic afloat, the telBMM - THREE DOLLA
first, the only English periodical ever HALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCe.

ed.ted in the Canadas in defence of our Half-yearly ,and QariTe'rly Suboerptiont
holy religion ; nay, the only one ever received on proprtiornate terma.
edited in this country in any language V' Persons negleciting to pay one month aI.e
for so necessary a purpose, except that Subscribing will be charged with the PouLage,
excellent paper in French, the "Melanges at the rate of Four Sllingssayeav.

Religieux,"lately published in Montreal. IP3Mm o a a(Da
Our outlay however is great, not les in Si lines and under. 2s 6d first insertion, and
the year than some thousand dollars. 7j each subsêquent iinsertin.----Ten lines and

undr 3à 4d first insertion. 'nd lOd each cube.Any thing above the sum required will be quent insertion.- ver Ten Lines, 4d. per lin.
at.our own disposal; and will be exclus- :trinsertion, and Id. pet line each subs.eqm.
ively applied towards liquidating the debt A,,neremon,wihout written directina, i-
contracted i finishing Our Church here; serted tili forbid, and charged aecordingly.
ini the purchat:e of two lots ; and the: Advertiaements, toesurne their inseatios
erection of our Presbyterv upon thn,t ubersent i, the eveuing previous e pubi.-
as to leave our people here, in this im- dm Mr'

portnt pacein he fll ad fre e A liberal discount made to Merchante andportant place, in the full and free enjoy ohr h dvrîofrtro otam
ment for ever of the conveniences of tleir wards.
religion. We should hope therefore that Al transitory Advertisemnentesfrom atrangere
ne true Catholic will begrudge ledng or irrediular cualoinrs, must be paid for vhsea
what support he can toward, se IflOriijoriw handed in for insertion.
a purpose. Should it happen otherwise, j, Produce received in payment at the Mashea
and that we are left in the lurch, ns we price
have been on a f..rmer occasion ; what
an everlasting reproach it would be to LETTERPRESS P RITINO
our people ii all the Canadas, that they O F E V E R Y DESCRIPTION
would not support one single weekly pe. NEATLY EXECUTED.
riodical, engaged in refuting the calum- A G E N T S
nies and mis retpresen'ations of the religious
Protestant press ; and of shewng the pu- OTICE.-It is confidently hoped thatrity of our doctrines to the prtjudiced and N the following lteverend gentlemea
mis.dtrected multitude. If so, we need will act as zealous gents for the Cahoen
not wonder and complain that we arewlact asdzealusants for atoha
ooked upon as monsters by those who, for paper, and do alliventheir power maon
more than three centuries have been uire, to our fal thame and the triump i
taught to consider us as such ; or that, as of our enemdies.
the Apostles says, "the way oftruth
should be evil spoken of:'" 2 PET. ii.2. Riv. Mr. G bney, Guelph

THE EDITOR.
HAMrLTON, JANUARY, 1842.

- mum

'

Mr. Uarest. Penetn guishens
Mr Proulx. do.
J. P O'Dwayer, London.
Mr. O'llinri, StTIomes.
Mich. MacDonell, [laidstorn,] Saadwi#à

Very Rev.AnLus Mact)nell. do.
WULEii' E IILAI) IUiEL. "' Alex. J MarDonell, Oakville.

JAMES -ýTREET,(NEAR BURLEY>SHTEL.) ' " Mr. Ml!is. Dundae.
A- " E. Gordon, Niagara.

" Mr, O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto

T HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints " w. Pdtk. Nlct)on:Lgb, Toronto.
his friends and the public generally, " Mr. Quinlan. New Market.

that he lias fitted up the above named " Mr.iFîtzptrick. Opa.
such a as terende j' ir. Kornan, (iobaierg.house in such a style as to render his Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.

guests as comförtable as at any other Ho- " Mr,. Lallor, Pièton.
tel in Hamilton. His former experience " M. Brennn, Belleville.
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to J6 Smith, Richnond.

select the best articles for his Bar that the P. Doltard, Kingsdon.seec ~R v. Angus MsdcDonald, do.
Market affords ; and it is admitted by all iRi ht Rev. Bishop Gouin, do.
who have patronized his establishment, R v. Mr. uirke, do.
that his stabling and sheds are superior Rev.Mr. Sryuer, eWirnot, nocr Waterlu,
to any ihing of the kind attached te al "4Attr O'Reiliv, Brockéultc.

:, J. Clarke, Presc.t.
public Inn, in the District of Gore. « J.' pennet, Cornwall

N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with " John Cannon. Bytown.
civil and attentive Ostlers. D O'Connor, Esq , J. P ; Bytowe.

W. J. GILBERT. Rev. 3.. H McDoiagh, Perth
15, 1841.:1 G. Hay, [si. Andrews] Glengare.amilton, Sept. 15, 1841. ohN a t Rpae,] d

",John MacDionlRd, [Altxaridtia,jd
THE IIA1MIILTON1 RETILEAT. " Mr. Lcfvre I;Orignal

HIE b o Mr Martin McDonel',Recirt Church
I Subsenber has opened his Re- MM J uiblier, Sup. Sein. MontreaL

tieat in Hughson street a few doors Rev.Patrick Phelhn, SEM. ST. SULPICI.
north of King street, and wishes to ac- J Richards, do.
quaint his friends that they may rely on P.-M. Mignault. &up col. of Chamb4.

every Luxury the markets afford ; hie J.R. Pare. SI. Jarqîes.Wines and Liquors will be selected with J. tP. Kely, bSore/.
care, and no expense spared in making E. Crevier, St. Hyaccinthe.
mis guests comfortable. MM. T. Cooke, Curale af Thrt Rir.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in Harkiui, Sherbrooke.
sheir season. He therefore hopes by Mr H Menry O'Connor, 15 t.Peaul Stree,4
larict attention and a desire to please, to Bisb.p Fraser, Nova Beotie
tterit' a share of Public patronage. rJ B Pi r<e . B&e4hop of Cineinmrtsi, OW

ROBERT FOSTER. PMibop Fenwick, Boston.
H n E , 1 8 4 1 . B ish op KE n r ladc a erta d nph i e.Hamilton, Sept. 1841. Bi,.bop En gland ,Cazrleston, S. 0.
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